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G ... ilg a Scr!se of Achievement :" OIangna Gelldtr andRicill Relcs
in Wartime OiarlCSlon : 1942-1945

Fritz Hamer
Reflecting on her youth in wartime Charleston, a YOUDS women
with the unusual name of Clifford R. Passailaigue, thought the "Holy
Ci ty " was ovcrturned like a basket . The four-year conflict attracted
thousands ofimmigrancs from both inside and outside tbe Palmetto State
to that community. A nati ... e of Spartanburg, Passailaigue believed these
newcomers brought new ideas , new foods, and new customs th at ,ave
vitality to the old p ort city. As Mrs. Passailaisue's sister put it, before
the war Ch.rleston beh .... ed as if it were the forty-ninth state . I
Among the c banges tb at p.ssail.iaue did not me ntion were new
roles for women and job opportunit ies for blacks, at least temporarily .
Thousands of women and blacks were needed and recruited 'by the N.vy
Y.rd and otber war inwstries in tbe Charleston metropolitan are • . 1
The extensi ...e cb.llges that World W.r II brought to Char leston
and the nation bave led some scbolars to argue tb at tbe conflict created
modern femin ism; but, if so, why did it t ake more than twenty years for
women's rights to become a national issue? Marv in H.rri s states
con ... incingly that women's status Jewelsed afte r 194 5 as tbe traditi ona l
role of homemaker .ndmother became tbe ideal once more in the 1950s
and early 60s. J
Chuleston, an important Navy sbip-buildi ng center during the
war, Iypifies nation.l trends Ihat emerged in tbe war and post-war era.
Despi te it s significance, the World W.r II bistory of tbis southern city
has escaped th e attention of most World War 11 scbolars. Th is paper will
be a preliminary study o f tbe cbanging work ro les of women a.nd African
Americans during the Second World War, the reaction of old Charleston
to thue changes, .nd the postwar re ...ersion to old gender and race ro les
.m id a cont inued economic upturn .·
Cbulestooi. ns, witb fewexceptioos , were sttuggling economically
in the inte rwar period. As in mo st of the Soutb, Ih is sttugsle bepo long
before the Nati on. 1 Depression . The economic dO'Mlturn following
World War I ne ...er was reve rsed, even thougb South Clfolina'.
congressional delegation used its influence t o slop tbe Na ... y fr om closing
the b.se four year •• fter the Armistice . Despite this success, the Navy
facility pro... ided only a few hundred jot:. for sporadic repair work during
the remainder of th e 1920s and into the Gre.t Depreuion .'
As the community struggled througb tbe interwar years, the place
of warnell within its economy remai ned liltle changed from the
nineteenth century . The traditi onal duties of homem.ker .Dd mother
were assumed by all cl.sses of white women, whether rural or urbiD .
Within black households tbings were ditrerent. Due to in.dequate wages
and skills, products of discrimination, many bl.ck women had to enter
the job market t o supplement the family income , often t o serve IS maids
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for whites, sometimes to take lo ...... p.ying jOt. in small factorics in the

city .'
AlIhnugb World War I give new opportunitiu to women of both
raus, tbe conniel was too sborl for many to ulce advlntaae of the
opportunities preseoted. However , lome fomd jolla io the Navy Vard
clothing factory. others joined the military, and I few found work in
government. After 1918 these jobs vanished By 1930 school Icaching.
working telephone CJ[cbaoles, wlitreSiin •• and clerking retail .alu
provided the few jobs available 10 while women ouuide tbe home . For
blacks tbere were even fewer opportunities, mainly in tcacbing and
domestic service to whites . Telching positions were often reserved (or
yO"'8. unmarried women or widows. 1
Althouah these jobl gave a few women employment, they provided
slight
opportunities for advancement. But for the molt pan,
Charleston 's female population did not expect to carve out careers. Even
when the economy of the county and city bepn t o improve in the la!e
thirtie s with tbc steady expansion of the Navy Yard and aDcillary tradel,
Cew women appeared nor could expect to find j obs while so many males
were unemployed. Despite relief worle. and the revival of the Navy Yud
in the late thirties, a 1940 US Department of Commerce study or the
metropolitan area placed unemployment I t 13 .3% .'
Yet the need for labor accelerated as the clouds of wu became
ever more menacing in 1941. By the summer of tbat yeu tbe Yard
actively bepn to seek new employees. One retired Navy Yard employee
recalled being asked to recruit worlcerl in rural UUlS. Takinl three weeks
off at a time , he and a colleague drove as far as Mynle Beach , stoppinl
at selected rarms and other rural work places . They told people about
opportunities awaiting them I t the Navy Yud. The thirty CCOII an ho ...
that a common laborer got certainly tempted many farm hands to move .
But the success o f this venture i. dilficult to determine because at the
endofthat yeu the recruiting scheme ceued.'
Ho~ver, the Navy Yard stiil needed workers . In the wake of the
Japancse attack on Pearl Hubor tbe labor demands of all branches of tbe
Armed Forces accelerated even funber . In order to produce tbe
destroyers, mine sweepers. and. Isler, landing crafl needed by a wart ime
Navy , the Cbarleston Navy Yard required more labor than it could have
anticipated tbe previous year~ Tbe lime was truc tbroughout the nation .
Reluctanlly , employers began turning to an uDtapped ruource: women .
As Susan Hartmann and olhers bave noted in nalional studies, most
employers ignored womeo until the middle of 1942 . Not until all other
labor sources were exploited were women actively recruited by managerl
of war industries . In February 1942, amidst the early war crisis tbat
gripped the country, tbe Navy Department in Washington advised the
Commandant nf tbe Charlcston Navy Yard, Rear Admiral w.n Allen,
that every human being was needed and uracd him to go after any man
not c1usified as I·A and to consider the large numbers of unemployed
women . To obtain an adequate supply or workers and to increase
product KIn, Allen was instructed to find all the equipment be could and
to train new employees ~on thejob. - I '
Women bepn to enter tbe Navy Yard work: force by tbe spring of
1942 . At first they were to assist male workers in various sbops around
the Yard. Employment ranged from electrical and pipe fitting
department. to lab tecbnicians and logistical support . Later some women
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were trained in sk"iJlcd j obs as increasing numbers of veteran male
workers entered the armed serv ices.
In spile of wartime needs, reports persisted through 1945 tbat
women recfuits were difficult to find. One labor market study in \943
noted with so me c:xasperation that althougb there were plenty of
training facilities to teach s hipbuildin g skills, "tbe inability to attract
recruits is general" for Cbarleston. The recruit s who did come forward
usually were recent arrivals 10 the ci ty who came witb family or on their
own looking for work. Women who lived i n Charleston before the war
rare ly joined the new legions of working women . As late as March 1944.
out of a total po pulation of close to 200,000 people, 48,455 women
over the age of fourteen were not working. Of this number 31,060 were
women engaged in housework. Inte rv iews conduc ted with working women
indicate they were attracted to Char leston from other regions within
South Carolina and from other states. II
One of these outsiders was Eva Hutton. Arter graduating from
Winthrop College, Hutton began teaChing in Edgefield during the 1941·
42 academic year. Returning to her nalive Denmark, S"c, in the summe r ,
s he learned from her father of the many new positions available at the
Charleston Navy Yard. When she discovered that an old friend was
working there for $70 per week while "t only earned $90 per month
teaching school Hutton applied for a job althe Vard and soon was hired
as an assistant in the metallurgicallahoratory.1l
While uncertain of her initial motivation, Edna Brown, a native
of Anderson, SC, to ok a job at the Navy Yard in 1943 after completing a
course at the "Boys Sc ho o l" in that upstate community with seve ral
other women students. Although she did not remain long as a mach inist'.
helper, she fotl"ld anOlher position in the Yard office keeping track of
workers and tbei r hours. Throughoul Ihe war sbe often worked seven
days per week: 10 cam more money . ll
The Chartesto n ne\Y.ipapers have accounts of new residents wbo
took or planned to take jobs in war industries. After arrivi n g in
Charleston with her husband in 1941 ( he was a Shipfitter at the Yard),
Josephine Green took a machinist course al Ih e local vocational scho ol.
Following graduation in 1942, she began "turning boilS and o ther metal
things" with enthusiasm in the Navy Yard. Another wife, whose husband
worked around the clock as an eie<:trician, told the CharlutoD Nnn
and Courier just before Christmas 1942 that she planned to star t
work ing at the Yard once she passed an aptit ude test . I.
All of these accounts suggest that entering the work force was
based on more than patriotic duty. Studies of national war recruit ment of
women by scholars such as SUSIn Hartmann and Matreen Honey show
that patriotic appeals were used by government and private industry.
However, most "Ros ie the Riveters" had more practical reasons for
enle r ing the job market. Eva Hutton and Edna Brown were motivated, at
least in pari, by financial gain. Along with better wages there also was
the chance t o work in an exciting new environment. Helen AlJen, native
Charlestonian,
thrilled to work II the Navy Yard as a junior
inspector throughout the war. The responsibility and the sense of
independen ce this gave her were "thrills" she remembers to this day. I!
When women entered the job force at the Navy Yard, their male
counterp~rts did not always welcome them with open arms. Josep h ine
Green 's shipfitter husband even remarked, "If women do butt into men's.
M

was
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jobllhey should not expect busy men workers to bow and sc ra pe to tbem
nor pick up tb ings they drop .- A 1944 study claimed th at women were
capable o f doing all but 56 of 1900 wartime occUp.t~QI (cuenlially
huv)' inc1Jlt r y jobs); and, according to at leut two male workers, many
wo men look over the liJlIt ·d~ y jobs at tbe Navy Yard. This clused
resentmen t by those displaced because it mean t tbey bad 10 l ike on more
. rWOUI assignments. Jo hn Moore , I machinist It the Yard, remembers
morc th an fiR)' years laler tb at women i n bis shop were assigned to
making sm all bolt s. Male workers Ttuljgne d to makin, large ones th at
took I Wlot more strengtb- oflen resented the loss of tbeir easier
luignmcnt. Ii
Moore gave women Ollly arudging c redit for their con tribUl:i ODS to
the war effort, but anotber male Yard worker, I former p ipe fitter, was
very positive .about female libor . In I recenl interview. Roberl Sneed
euimlted Ihal he trained 300 women in the p ipe fitter . hop, seventyfive per cent of wh om he th ough t were I I good as mile worken. Sne:o:d
thought thlt women , with something to p rove, were gene rilly more
dedicated thin ma les. To gain respect from their male com terparts ,
wo me n had to be more se ri ous Ind extra ca reful. Since ma les had always
worke d at the Yard, they had a tendency t o be less co nscient io us about
their dutie., drank more o n and o ff the job, and so metimes loafed . To
illustrate this , Sneed recalled a Friday afternoon in 19 43 wben he found a
1P'0up of male workers gambling in a remote plrl I ship un de r
const rUCI io n. n
Dlta from at least one women 's train ing prOlP'lm at the Yard
suppo rt Sneed's observatio ns. In h i. report to the auistant secreta ry of
the Navy in April 1944 , Captain R. Baker was ecstatic about the p rogress
made hy 105 fe male electrical train ees. Not o nly were they making much
better progress than anticipated, but they were Il read y able to replace
most male electr ician s in the const ruction of two vessels. Although
nperienced males laid out the work and did th e mo re comp licated jobs.
women did the rest . Baker added Iht these women enjoyed duties which
they once " dreaded." Now they re<pJcsted these assignments beCluse it
give them jTeater o pportunities for Idvancement. Without elabora tin g,
the naval officer further observed th at atte ndance and in terest by female
employees was greatl y improved over the Pllt . LI
The Navy Yard was a major employer for men and wome n in
Char leuon but it was ·nol the only one. At tbe Char leston Ordn ance
Depot more th an 11 % of its 2,3 17 work force were women, wbile more
than 88% of the employees at the local ciga r faaory were women .
Service induslries such as transportation and ut il it ies had at leu t IS to
20% of their work force made up of wo men . Lt
Not all women fomd their jobs personally re lWrding o r lucrative .
In the spring of \ 942 one desp erate waitress wrote t o Govern or Jeffries
that she only made $5.25 I week: pl us tips working t wo meals a day seven
days per week . In addition, she was required to pay thirt y cent s for each
un iform sbe wo re while on the duty . Tips were not en ough 10 provide fo r
her need,. She observed that her employer made good money, but no ne
of it seemed to go to his employees. He r request for legi slati on that
would increase waitress wages 10 $12.50 per week witb a day off rece ived
litt le co nsiderat io n from the governor. His supeSiio n , in a brier reply,
w.. tocorftacttheSCCommiuionerofL... bor.~
-..........:
~
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This desperate waitress noted in ber letter tbal inadequate wa.s
forced " many girls to 10 \lIfong. · She did not clarify whit tbis meant , but
the long-standing b,.nlt tbat the Navy and city bad with the ·oldest
profession" probably is what she bad io mind. Efforts to curb
prost itution had betD the focus of loeal and state authorities before Pearl
Harbor . In the spring of 1942, aflcr tremendous lobbyin, by (edenl
autborities inside and outside tbe military. I strict law was finally
cOlcted by the Stlte House . Even though stlte and federal bureaucrats
believed such rutrietions would reduce the h iaJ!. dClcC of VD among
soldiers an d sailors, prost i I Ul ion was never eradicated.
After Ihis anti-prostitution law was on tbe books for nearly a
year , one schola' fOWid thai police within tbe "Holy City" h.d r omded
up hundreds employed in tb e ~oldest profession . " Between November
1942 and August 1943 the Charleston Police Department .rrested .nd
deta ined 626 suspected prostitutes. According to the conte mp orary
reports, more than h.lfwere infected with VO .21
Although prostitution would rem.in • problem throughout the war,
mosl Charleston women were engaged in othe r punuits. Wbether it was
for better wages, the independence employment gave, or simp ly
patriotism, women co ntributed significantly to the war effort . The Slme
motivations inspired many in tbe black community to seek gainful
employment. Despite Jim Crow la\W and other restrictions , African
Americ.ns experienced similar improvement in their economic
conditions . Ho ....ner. discriminatory I.ws hardly cbanged . T hat would
come much later.
Bl.ck s were employed in v.rious Cbarleston indlstries during the
war. In . 1943 federal report, thirteen manufacturing est.blishme nt were
operlling. In the N.vy Vard 6.366 African Americans were employed,
re presenting 25 .9 % of the total Jabor force there . Six months before,
black employment at the Vard was just under 19,..•. Other indlst ries with
a significant numbe r of black workers included the Charleston Orm.nce
Depot with 679 (29.3 % of the t01l1 work force) , American Tobacco Co .
with 1321 (59.3"'.) . and the West Virginia Pulp and P.per Co . with
.Iightly over half of a total work force of 871. But while the st.tistic.l
information combined with oral interviews .nd dlla in government
documents suggest tb.t blacks had some opr,ortunities in manufacturine.
they were still re stric ted by custom and law.
With ditcrimin.tion .nd prejudice as ramp.nt as ever during tbe
war black workers (male and fem.le) m.de only moderate gain,. A June
1942 report stated that 18% of the Navy Vard work force was black . Of
these more than 3"10 were classified IS skilled, 32% semi-skilled, 'nd tbe
rest unskilled. A wh ite, 10hn Moore, recalled that machine sbop hired its
nrst black tradesman, a New Jersey native, in 1942. Even thou8h he
became the ~bC$t macbinist I ever knew," many of tbe veterans re sen ted
his presence and tried t o "nm bim off. " Moore is unclear on exactly
what this entailed bUI be recalled tb.t many refused to help him when be
needed new t ools .~d other t ypcs of asrist anee in b is new surroundin gS.14
Anotber white informant whose fllher worked in the V.rd during
the war years staled Ibat many African Americ.ns were employed IS
riggers, boiler makers, and generall.borerL He claimed Ibey were besl IS
ri ggers, a tradition.1 job for blacks .t other indlstrial sites, particularly
tutile mills. Wbetber at tbe N.vy Vard or a mill blacks were often
employed 10 move be.vy equipment iDtO position. At the Navy Vard.
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tb is was im po rtant because belvy pieces s uch . 1 Be ner't orl, boilers. Ind
related machinery had t o be moved (rom the mai n deck o f I ship in lo its
proper space below. This was back- breaking work Ind ce rta inly difficult
but ; I t best, it wu semi-skilled in nuurc.1J
Discrimination Indprejudicc were not the only racton whicb kepi
African A me r icans from skilled jobs. Most hlades lacked the education
and tr aini ng for skilled positions. LA. Ne\\by blS observed tb. t prior 10
the wa r there were few blacks in Solah Carolina with tbe tr ai ning t o work
in bigbl)' skilled trades. In 1938 tbirteen percent o ftbe slate's electrical
inmUl)' work force were minorities . Ho\W;vc r. by the (all of 1 9~3.
according to onc scho lar , the Charlesto n Navy Ylrd was one of foil'"
shipyards in thc: Southeast tb at had a sClJcpt cd way (a platfo rm o n
wh ich ships are built) where black s had ~greater economic opportunit y
and suffered ,le ss discrimination .~ Acco rding t o this l ad y, these
Msegrepted ways- prov ided training for blacks while hiring African
Americans in most skills and upWadi na ot hers IS they became mere
proficient. T o date no ne o f the retired workers interviewed has ever
ment io ned t b is unusual working ar range men I.
Mucb more work remains to be done in Navy reco rds and th ose of
the Committee on Fair Employment Pract icC5 (CFEP) to set a better
under standing of racial disc rim ination , although one cue o f
disc rim inat ion was foun d in Navy re co rds which h as been surveyed so far.
After scoring an impressive 90 .1 % on the civil se rvi ce cum for an
office clerk p OSition in 1944, Carletta Wright o f Summerv ille, an
African American, still WlS not hired. After rejecti on Wright wrote a
leiter of protest to the Employee Relatio ns Sect ion o f the Yard argu in a
tbat she WII spurned on ly because of her race . The outcome of this
protest is unknown , but her letter came t o tbe atten t ion of the Navy
Yard Commandant. Ho~ver , even if sent o n t o the FEPC it is doubtful
if any action WlS t aken . Only 227 o f 1,108 co mp laints submitted t o tbe
Commission in the Sou; b were successfully resolved 11
Be yo nd the confines o f tb e Navy Ya rd s bops other exam ples of
discriminllotion were evident. Even before the United States entered the
war, Charleston lacked bousing, recreat io n facilities, and tran spon atio n
for a growing number o fWlr workers and miliu ry person nel. After Pearl
Harbo r the problem increased. Althougb whites cena inly did not escape
tbue di fficulties, blacks .suffered m ore acu;ely . One federal repo rt issued
i n 1944 revealed tbat in 1940 23 .7·" of the city'S residents were livi nS
in crowded co nditi ons . When broken do\WI by race. there were. o n
average, 1.5 penonl per ro om. but tbe percentage o f no n· white
overcro..wing stood at 36.8-;., whil e that fo r whites WIS 9 .6%. This had
hardly changed four years later . 11
Statistics bear out in creased employ ment o f Africa n Americans i n
various war industries spawned by the conflict ov erseas. but pr oblems
remai ned In s pite o f increased o ppor tunities in the jo b market, labor
researchers repo rted that African Americans had tbe greatest t urnovcr
an d absenteeism among all groups. The explanllio n given WlS thai the
least s killed workers, predominated black, lacked the ~ ... econom ic
necessity to work continuous ly in o rde r to maintain custo mary standards
o fJi vin g. Perhaps a more accurate reason is fOlMd in a 19 44 report by
th e US Commerce Department. Black working mothers played a
promi nent role in Charle ston 's minorit y work force . Ch ild ca re and home
duties were al _ ys a proble m for wome n of bo th rices but were

l'
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particularly Icat for African American women . With the prcuure of
home duties co~led with an inwstrial job, it i, quilt likely tbat mlDy
black women ,ave up their silary in o rder to fulfill household Ind family
rcsp o nsibililiu . Jt
Other disparities continued to exist late into the wlr. Yet there is
no evidence Iblt the black community sought redreu Ibrollih open
protest. Unlike other Southern port cities such II Mobile, Alabama,
Charleston remained essentially calm . In May 194) I major riot in fl amed
the Mobile Ship Vards when mlntgcrs promoted blacks inlo skilled
wcldina politions . Incensed that blacks could hive equal status with
skilled white worken, the latter attacked bl.ck employees afle r tbe
promotions were publicized. The three -day ri ot left twenty worken
w01.lldcd o n both sides, and it stopped work at the Gulf Yard, for several
days.lo
A partial explanati o n for tbe Mobile revo lt may lie in the city's
more rapid population increase. The Alabama port's populat io n rise
between 1940 to 1944 was higher than Charleston's, 68% compared to
58%. Furthermore, Charleston 'S black popuillion rose just 9% during the
war; in Mobile the increase was 240/., nearly three times as greal.
H o~ve r, neither city saw significan t numbers come from outside thcir
respec tive states, which suggests that outside agitation to change Jim
Crow la¥llS prohably was minimal in both porlS.'1
Another explanation for the more passive attitude of Charleston
blacks is the difference between tbe two principal employen. The
Charleston Yard was a Navy-operated facility. It would seem tbat naval
aut horiti es h ad close reigns on the .ituat ion and wen: able to prevent
potcntial problems from gelling out of hand. And in the wake of th e
Mobile rioll, the Charleston Navy Yard .uthoritie. established, II noted,
~.eparate
wa~s·
providing grester
oppo rtunity
and lesseni ng
diJCrimination . 1
On the otber band, the Alabama Dry Dock and Sbipbuilding
Company, tbe principal employer in Mobile (which bad more than
30,000 workers II its peak), was a private concern tbat built mercbant
ship. almost nclusively. Co ntrol in this ship yard seem. to have been
looser, and there was no signific. nt uniformed force II hand t o quell a
di&turbance. The only military installation was the Mobile Air Service
Command at Brookley Field which
essentially an airplane enaine
repair and maintenaoce center. By tbe time of the ri ot more than 4 0%
of its work force were women. At this point one can only specul ate tbat
the employen in Mobile were not able to keep problems under wraps.J!
Yet while ucial strife seems to have been minimal in Charlesto n,
that does not mean whites did not fear the change war brought 10 that
tradition bound community. We h ave alreariy seen tbat many workers II
the Yard resented blacks who were placed' on a equal level in the machine
shop . There were occasions during the war wben Charleston ne¥llSpapers
reported rumon tbat racial clasbes might occur . In 1942, fearing trouble
would erupt on Labar Day weekend, the traditional black parade was
cancelled. The next year there were two occasions when riOt rumors were
published, hut nothing happened The ah.... y. cODservative, whitesupremacist Cbarleston New. aud Courier occasionally castigated
efforts by national black leaders who tried to make tbe war more tban a
struiBle against fasciSM. A January 194] editorial, entitled -Disciplini ng
the Sout h : slammed Walter White for suggcstins that, if racial attitudes

WI'
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in tbe United Stiles did Dot change, tbe nalion could nol win the war. In

reply the News and Coar lcr quipped, ·Was there ever such Donsense?
Guns and tanks Ind planes loaded with bombs will win this wlr, Dot
. readjust men t of tit udes . ,.)0
Although tbe Tlcist attitude of native, while Charlestonia n.
rcmain £'\i Itrona: regardless of tbe national emergency. there WII •
different kind of prejudice displayed lo~..rds the new -Rosie the
Riveters- in tbe local labor force . Accordin, to VlriOUS labor reports,
few white women native to the city deigned to enlcr the I,bor force in
spite of War Manpower Commission efforts to enlist them . Those
women interviewed who were married early in tbe war remained

I'

homcmakcri fo( Ihe dUNllion. The women who did worle were usually
unmarried, at least wben they joined the labor force . Even linlle women
hced lender disc rimination. Eva Hutton, a native of the 10'M:r part of
South Carolina, recalled how shocked her mother WII to discover ber
relurninl from a shift at the Navy Yard wearinl overalls and appearinl
dirty from the grease and grime of the job. The elder woman told her
daugbter to quit the Yard and take a more suitable job for a lady . Eva,
hO'M:ver, demurred, saying she was doinl this for ber coun try and would
remain for the durat ioD. JJ The altitude of the Cbarleston old guard
toward working women is not known fo r certain, but indirect evidence
suggests a definite ambivalence reprding opportunities and problems tbe
war economy broulbt to tbe ~Holy City . ~ Reflecting on further
expansion of tbe Navy Yard in January 1943, tbe Ne"" and Co urier
was reluctant to sec anotber 14,000 workers enter the already over tilled
infrastructure . But, patriotism was tbeir ruling sentiment : if "old
Charlesto n is on e of the casualties of tbe war, [there) is no time now for
mOlrninl over it.- One of tbese casualties, in their minds , appeared to
be the partial lou ofwbite male predominance in the work place ,"
By the time Cbarleston and ilS wartime populatKln celebrated
victory over the Axis, it was the future , not tbe CUffent make-up of the
work force, which caused conce rn . Domestic policy makers It all levels
bepn planninl for a postwar world a, earty as 1943 . But a deprenion, as
occurred after World War I , was avoided leaviol tbe Charlesto n postwar
economy robat compared to prewar levels. AccordiDI to a 1949 report
the vaNe of manufactured products rose from S72.6 million in 1945 to
$94.2 minion four years later . Other indicators of postwar prosperity
revea l aimilar grov.!b . At tbe Navy Yard tbe pay roU in 1940 was $7.4
million with 6,000 employees. Three years aftcr tbe war tbe pay roll was
almost tbrec times as much with a work force of over 7,500 . Yet, while
the postwar prosperity of Charleston remained much better than two
decades hefore the situation for m inori t ies and women was a different
story . n
New job opportunities created by tbe war for women quickly dried
up . AI veterans return cd they lougbt their old jot., which the
lovernment had promised they co uld get. As John Moore put ii , after
yea rs of Navy servicc in the Pacific, "no one
loina to 1I0p me
returninl. ~ Although some displaced workers were men, most were
women . Virtually all the inwst rial jobs from electrician to ship fitter
were livcn to males or eliminated IS the Yard was dov.nsized to a
peacet ime basi • . Evcn many female office workers lost their Jobs IS the
Navy Yard re~ced its overall work forc:e 10 peacetime leveiJ.'

WI.
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According to local interviews and Dltional studies, many women
expected but still rCKnlcd job displacement. Susan Hanmann and
MI"..CCII Honey argue that wartime service was just tbat; Ollte tbe
emergcncy was over, regardless of women', true withes, tbey did their
patriotic duty by rClUrning to domestic duties. Eva Hutton left the Yard
in 1945 .fter marrying. co-worker she mel in the Jab. Despite: efforts to
remain at the Navy Yard, Edna Brown WII laid off from her office job
and worked It • child's nunc:ry before IOinl to business scbool to
improve her job skills and returning to Anderson. Hclen Al1eo left the:
Yard when ber husband-la-be, -requested 1 resign 10 be marrie d and
become I housewife . · n
An early postwar study carried oul by the: Women ', Bureau of the
Department of Labor contain. statistics of women for ten war
production areas. Although Charleston il not included in the Itudy,
Mobile is. More than two-Ind-half timel II many Mobile women wanted
to remlin on the job in 1945-46 compued to the female work force
prio r to Pearl Hubor. Of women who began work durina the war, more
than 80% wanted to remain employed after the guns were silenced Of
further interest i5 tbe f,ct that more than 800/, replied tbat necessity was
the overriding reason. j,ven thouah women mly have disc overed, a5 one
Mobile female airplane mechanic quipped yeus later, -[men] didn't want
women to do men's work [because] its easier than women'l work,~ witbin
a yeu after the war's end most industrial jobs were return~d to males . By
1946 the Mobile shipYlrd's female work force bad dropped to 3'" from
its h igh of neuly 12 0/. more than a yeu before. At the Mobile aircraft
repair center a female employment rue of 48". in May 1945 fell to 31 %
the following year.· o
With few exceptions the lime retrenchment in jo bs was
experienced by blacks. Although progTess wu made eqmlizinl blackwh ite teacher salaries by the latter stages of the war, lim Crow lalW were
u stronllS ever . And. with time, in the wake of the Cluendon CO\llty
school dellCgTegation law.luit, blacks would get better educational
opportunitin. Bul , in the Ille 1940s, Cbarleston blacks returned largely
to their pre-war SUIUI II fu IS job advancement and opportunities are
concerned. White Navy Yard workers such IS lohn Moore and Robert
Sneed, who worked into tbe 1970s, remember tbat racia l integratioo of
the Yard really did not begia unlil the early 1960s."
In conclusion, while the war brought important changes
to
metropoliUD Chuleston , its social impact was short-lived. Ecoaomically
the region was changed in important ways. New busineslCs continued to
enter the metropolitan Irea after 1945 and the population began to
inereue after lome loIS in the war's immediue aftermath . By 1950 the
metrop olitan population stood at 164,856, :a subltantial increase of 36%
over a decade before (when it wal at 12I,1 0 !!). Yet the locia l changes
during the war were repressed for at leut a decade and half after 1945 as
women and blacks, for the most part, returned to their pre-war statuI in
t he job market and social struct ure. 41
Although Mrs. Passailaigue came from the Upstate, she mirrored
whll seemed to have . been the prevailing atlitude of many native
Charlestonians. After working brieny in the cilY duriog 1941, she
married a native and stopped work IS soon IS she became pregnant. Like
her mother and older sister, II she put it, no one in those days worked
once the first -born WIS 00 its way. While she thought the new foods,
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ideas, and opPOf!unlllcs tbe war brought 10 her adopted city were
improvcmenlS, her social beliefs regarding women', roles did not
change. ~ l
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